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T 
his week was the culmina�on of our whole school unit based upon the picture book 'Here we are, 

Notes for Living on the Planet Earth'. The children have been wri�ng their own notes and messag-

es for our planet in a variety of forms.  

 

The Bluebell Wood 
 

Sun Beams dance on the forest floor, 

Piercing the petals beneath its rays - 

Radia�ng on the flowers to create an aroma.  

Bluebells ringing of happiness and joy, swaying and sighing purple bonnets - 

Misty and relaxing with their heavy scent. 

 

Tints of lilac bloom amongst the aroma of musty wood –  

Amongst the flowers the sweet scent of pollen shivers; 

Floa�ng on the perfumed breeze 

S�cking to their stripy bodies of bees. 

Bluebells and leaves begin to gently sway on the whispering wind, 

Waltzing and waving as they whistle within the magnificent forest. 

 

Finally the darker shadows peep around the trees. 

Damp wood wriggles under duplicated lime-scented leaves - 

Stronger winds embrace and hug the forest. 

Birds become silent. 

Leaves begin to fall on the last of the summer - 

And the bluebells consider what amazing thing is about to happen  

Collabora�vely wri�en by Class 11, Year 6 

 

Dear People of the world,  

You should...  

Help endangered animals  

Stop throwing li3er on the land as this will stop global warming  

Set up a bird table in your garden 

Take public transport or share car journeys 

Stop over fishing  

Buy local products  

Recycle li3er  

From Akshayan Pedhu (Class 5)  

 

Dear People of the world,  

We need to look a4er the world because we cannot live anywhere else! Stop li3ering because animals die 

if they eat plas�c. Start pu6ng your rubbish in the bin so less animals die.  

From Jasmine Rocha (Class 5) 



School Photographer 
Our photographer is booked to visit school on Wednesday 07 October.  All children will have their photo 

taken individually.  If you would like your child to have their photo taken with a sibling who also a3ends 

our school, we would ask that they come in to school for 8.30 am.  Staff will be able to support them in 

having their photo taken before they go through in to class.  Unfortunately, we are unable to have photos  

with younger siblings who do not yet a3end school at this �me. 

 

Dragon Club 
Booking forms are now available for any parent wishing to use Dragon Club during October Half Term.  

These can be obtained from Ms Monger and should be returned as soon as possible. 

 

Junior Clubs 
Children in the Juniors have had le3ers emailed today regarding the clubs on offer this term.  Due to the 

current situa�on, we are limi�ng the number of children that will be able to access these clubs but hope 

to expand this as we move through into the second half of the Autumn Term. 

 

Snacks 
I would like to remind all parents that we encourage healthy ea�ng at Speenhamland, therefore, only  

fruit or vegetables are permi3ed at morning break.  Children in Founda�on and Infants have these        

provided for them.   
 

In addi�on, all children should have a named water bo3le in school.  This is important both at lunch�mes 

but also during the school day.  Bo3les should be transparent, with a sports cap and must only contain     

water. 

 

Spor#ng Fixtures 
From next week, we will be par�cipa�ng in virtual fixtures against schools from across the local area.  All 

children will par�cipate within classes during their PE sessions and then the highest scoring classes will be 

put forward to compe��ons.  I look forward to sharing updates as this progresses. 

 

Big Journey 
At the end of the Summer Term, Mr Page set the challenge to see which class could travel the furthest 

across the summer holidays.  He had many entries, in total we travelled 499.33 miles.  I am pleased to say 

that Class 10 travelled furthest with a distance of 240.48 miles.  As a result, they have been awarded a 

Golden Dragon Egg in school.  

 

Dropping Off and Collec#ng 
Thank you for your support with our changes to Founda�on and Infant drop off this week.  Once again, I 

would encourage all parents to leave their children in the line with their staff and then vacate the site. 

Some of our children arrive by car and need to be able to access the le4 hand car park, and wai�ng        

parents are blocking this entrance. 

   

I am s�ll receiving complaints from parents who cannot get past on the path outside school without      

taking their children out in to the road as a result of the number of parents standing having conversa�ons.   
 

Mrs E Parish 

Associate Headteacher 

 


